Bretford PowerSync Cart for iPad with Lightning Connector

$2,799.95  Add to Cart

Be the first to review this product

Free Shipping
Available to ship: Within 24 hours
Available for pickup: Check availability

Product Information

Overview
Bretford's PowerSync Cart provides full 2.1A DC charging power to any iPad or iPad mini with Lightning connector. And when it's connected to your Mac, the cart automatically switches over to a USB 2.0 mode for simultaneous syncing.

Sync 30 iPad devices via one USB connection
You can sync up to 30 iPad devices with iTunes, moving all your selected apps, books, videos, music, and Podcasts to each iPad, according to your specifications.

LEDs for monitoring charge status
While the iPad devices are being charged, the Charge Status LEDs on and on top of the cart indicate the charge status of each group of 10 iPad devices. When all the iPads in a given group are charged, the corresponding LED will change from amber to green.

Laser-cut numbering system
The laser-cut numbering system helps you keep your iPad devices organized in the cart. Each slot includes a USB to Apple Lightning Connector cable for charging and syncing.

Works with Mac OS X and iTunes
To enable syncing, simply configure each iPad in your collection to sync with iTunes, place it in the cart, and connect the included Lightning connector cable. When all your iPad devices are configured, you can connect the